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A Few. Minor Hanoeninrs In andSocial and Personal IVEY'S
. Dr. inil'Mrt. C. B. King and family

Will leave ht for lialtrmore to
'visit relatives. :'

The nost exquisite
cleanliness is necessary
in the care of bottles and
other utensils used in
the preparation of ; a
baby's food."

1 For this purpose, there
Is nothing quite so good
as Ivory Soap,

Dissolve a few shav--

" . - ; About the CUr.
7 --Miss MinhfisGattls has resigned

her 'position with'C. 'H. Robinson &

' The 'friends': of Mrs.V W.
Blackwelder will regret to know that
she la ill at the Presbyterian Hospital,
where she will to-d- ay undergo an

for appendicitis.
The new Pope-Toled- o ear'Vliich

Mr Jeremiah Golf, of the Charlotte
Supply Company, has purchased, will
arrive In the city the -- last of this
week r the first of next.- - '

Master 'Blackburn r Moore, the

COME TO OURMrs. Royall : Farrar and .4Ittlo
' daughter,. Martha, will leave

for their (noma 4b Greensboro.
For the 'past-thre- e weeks they hate Sliiriy's

1 een the guests i jars. .1. w- - auum,
7 in Oil worth. a rr'r;-- -

Hiss
"

Mamie " Hurt baa 1 returned
.from an . extended visit to, relative
" and frlende 1n Memphis,- Tena.? Biro young eon of Mr. and Mr.Edgar B ings. oO yq cy S oap JnIngham. Ala., Columbus and Atlanta,

ALL BiLOGICRKB

OPERIDIKGmmMoore, of ine geiwyn, . wna nws oeen
HI with fever for , the past several
weeks, . is rapidly improving. ; . .
v rRev. Father Joseph has . almostDr. and Mrs. EV R. Russell and

1wholly recovered ;; from "his v recentfamily who have been spending- - the
greater part of the summer in the illness. ' He said mass a, sc. Vetera

I mountains, wtu return to the city ta-- Catkollc church yesterday for thaday for a crier aiay. They will leaveV CLEAN CP SALE MILLINERsnorciy lor aowoer trip oui-or-io-

a quart of hot water.
Rinse the bottles with
cold water, wash- - them
inside ' and out in' the
Ivory Soap .. suds and
then scald with boiling
water. : '::;; FV-V

Ivory Soap , .

99t& Per Cent. Pure.

Mr. XV A. Tompkins and niece, Mia ANT HAT tN STORE 99 CENTS.

flrst; time in quite awhile, v

. The many friends of Mr. E. W.
Stltt. who has been suffering - from
rheumatism, will be glad to know that
ha has Improved. As soon as he re
covers,' Mr. and Mrs. Btitt will return
to their : homo at Temple, Texas. ' ; ;

So much .Interest Is being mani

Grace TompMns. of Edgefield, & C,
.returned to the city yesterday
tag from the North where they spent

This Is-- a small part of the cost ot.tea day. . Tney are at the Belwyn. ;
most of these pretty trimmed Hats,fested In .the pennant race betweenvi- - Mrs. Elms jSlll Wylle v arrived In

Greenville and Greensboro that a se-- the city yeaterday morning from the
North accompanied by her brother- - lect company of local fans will run but we havs a big lot of Hats we

must sell, and we realize they mustm-is- xar. jsawara a. O. wyne. up to the Gate City to-d-ay to witness
Urir- - Wylle joined her husband here the game. A breesy time is antlol

bo wonderfully cheap and attractive, and together they left yesterday af pated.--- .,-;- ,
-;v U "

,

ternoon lor Kocifc HUU 8. - . . The skating rink is scheduled to to move out fast.open at Latta park ht. There'I Mrs. J. C. Leslie, of New York,
; who has been visiting "In Concord. are hundreds of lovers of tha great

port in the city who will welcome this Many of these naked Hats sold for
will return to the city to-da- y- announcement. The wearner is yet

2 and tl- - Now we sell them nicelittle warm butj the exercise 4s delight

CROPS YSVSVAjjLY FIXE.

Treimendous Quantities, of Fruit, Corn
and Other Products of the Farm

. Being Grown This Year Good
Weather and Better Farming Meth-od- s

Do the Work. ,

"Not in many years hag fortune so

favored as this year the people ' of
North Carolina in the production' of
crops of corn and all kinds Ot fruit."
said a man who has seen most of it.
"From the mountains to tha sea, each
variety ln its particular section, there

ly trimmed for .. .. ..98 CentsW. Q., Williams, of
were visitors in. the
stopping at .. the

- Mr. and Mrs.
Charleston, S. C,
city yesterday.
Central.

Interesting services were conduct
Ladies' Hats, Misses' Hats, Chll

AUGUST 10, II and 12.
t. .

If you would like to hare Clothes 'out of the ordi-
nary" handsome, distinguished looking you should
order through the famous Schloss Tailors.

You will have a splendid opportunity to do it next
week, for we have secured the services of one of the
best Schfoss Cutters and Fitters for Our semi-annu- al

Schloss Tailoring
Opening

We cordially invite you to attend and see the hun-
dreds of new stvs, patterns and fabrics we shall have
on display, aridmeet this representative of the famous
Schloss Tailoring House.

Smart, expert tailoring, advance styles, 'perfect-fittin- g

garments and moderate prices are a few advant-
ages you get in ordering your clothes in this way. Come
in and we will tell you of man others.

ed yesterday at tha First Presbyterian
church by Rev. Dr. Mason, of William
and Mary College, Virginia. Dr. Mason
Is a scholarly and eloquent preaeher dren's Hats, Blacks, Whites, Browns,Mr. and Mrs. E. t Walker, of At-

lanta, Oa.. were - visitors at tho Bel- -
Navies, Copenhagen and ln fact alland large congregations heard him,wyn yesterday. , Mr. Walker is con-

nected with the ginger Sewing Ma with interest A 'colors.chine Company and one of that cor The Mountain ' Island basebsU
poration's most prominent representa team is coming to , Charlotte during
tives.- - The dark colors can be worn lateconvention week, which is ,week after

next, to piay two gamea wun r ne
'. Mr. and Mrs. T. Edgar Harvey, who team of this city. Great games are ex' are spending some time in the moun- -

ln the fall.

'
NEW IJXOXETTE.

pected. Mountain Island defeated the
locals knit week by the close score of; tains of western North. Carolina, will

not return to the city until very late
In the fall. Their home,' the Kluep- - I to 5. ,. - -

The work on the Street car tracks

has been an almost unprecedentedly
large crop. Take the fruit for Instance.
In every direction in which you chance
to look you see trees bowed down and
running over with Juicy apples, and
peaches. Watermelons by tha millions,
too. are growing on ten , thousand
vines. The quality of all Is unexcep-
tionable.

"There are a number of reasons for
this. The weather ln this section hss
been favorable. Then, too, the peopl
are farming better, mors systematical-
ly, more economically and with bet-
ter results than ever before in the
country's history. The government haa
helped a good deal by Its experiment
stations. Its literature and. its demon

New styles Llnonette, just came 1.' pelberg residence, is for lease.
1 on North and South Tryon and West

Trade streets Is about complete andMrs. Hope C. Neely. who hagbeen
the care are running regularly again

Solid colors, Stripes. Checks, etc

SKIRTS.
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. II. Springs,
in Atlanta, Ga., will return the latter
part of the week.

The schedules have been maintained
with wonderful preclseness during
the past several weeks, considering
the torn up condition of the streets New lot Wash Skirts Just arrived,Considerable Interest Is being
and tracks.taken In the Japanese dance which

Is to be given night at the Well made, good, width. White anaThe Stonewall Hotel, which is lo
electric pavilion in North Charlotte cated.on West Trade street next to

the 8outhern station, wfll be finished colors, Solid and stripes.. 98c
stration work. Then, too, the business
spirit is at Mat permeating the ranks
of the farmers. They are no longerThis is perhaps the first dance of the

by Contractor J. A. Jones by the first
merely trying to make a living, but tokmd ever undertaken in Charlotte

and doubtless will meet with much of October, one month before the and $1.50.

WHITE WAISTS.
make every dollar possible to be gainsuccess. The pavilion will b very at ed from a scientific tilling of the soli

time spesined In the contract. The
building la three stories in height and
will contain 42 rooms. The arrange rem BR0&"Consequently, it Is a busy 4eaontractive of Itself with hundreds of dif-

ferent colored lights, together with
the numerous lanterns and umbrellas In the country JlstrU-t- a The peoplement of :the lobby and the general The express to-d- brought us someschema of the building is very hand are putting up and preserving laredotted about over the entire hall, end some. Mr. V. P. Miinurn, or wasn- - new lota for this department. JK. va- -quantities of fruits for winter use.

Others are making It Into cider, thisthe Japanese music, such as "Napan lngton, is the architect.
being the last year In which it can be nety styles pretty Waists worth up

to $1.50 M BSC
19-2- 1 E . Trade.JOHNSON AT POINT OF DEATH. done legitimately in this State. Of

ese," "Orese" and the like, which will
be rendered during the evening by the
Richardson Orchestra, will add much
to the pleasure of the dancers and the course, it will be done more or less a'l

Negro Porter Who Was in Fight Is the same. The farm lands eem tp be
bringing in larger results than everrgnlookera. Proven Mucli More Seriously Hurt Special lot Waists sold up to 1 3. 00,

now ...$1.89
Than Was at Firsti Suppose Mc
Both Held Without Bail..Miss Helen Wilmoth Is visiting Miss before. There is a man in Greensboro.

I understand, who has a tract of land
In Guilford county, which will yieldEstelle Monroe at Monroe.

J. H. McBeth. the colored druggist
75 bushels of corn to the acre this fall.Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mayer and lit who engaged In a furious fight satur

day night with Henry Johnson, 1 That Is farming some. ,tle daughter will leave, the middle of "These conditions do not existporter, at the Southern station, spentthe week for the mountains to spend throughout the country, which is ofall of vesterday ana mucn ot tnesome time.. course so much the better tor tnisnlaht Drecedlng a prisoner in tne city IVEY'Slockup without baiL Meantime me vic-
tim of his assault lay at his home at

State. The prices of a'l farm products
are well up. Out West there has been
complaint of too much rain."

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mason will en-

tertain at their home on South Tryon
801 East First street In a precariousstreet evening In honor ot condition, death being regarded as aMiss Olive Cappa. Cards reading as White Steamer For Mr. W. H. Thompnot improbable outcome. Matters. took 1a mucn more serious turn tor- - ouin son.

The Osmond L. Barrlnger Companyparties concerned, after the affair had Mi- rstdibeen, disposed of flrst. warrants has delivered to Mr. W, H., Thompson

xouowa, nave neen issued:.
Ma and Mrs. C, E. Mason

At Home '
' Tuesday, August eleventh

nine o'clock
Miss Olive Capps

rhursrinr an affrav had been issued Model L, v hite steamer, with a

GET SUITED TO A T.

By using Kenny's Cheon
at 50 cents. Kenny's Specr

aeainst both and the matter was sup special Pullman body, which is one

miof the handsomest cars ever seen Inposed to be endedtor the time being.
Later in the night, however, Johnson Charlotte. This Is the fourth White
was seised with convulsions and wasMrs. A. D. Walters, of Cooleemee,

accompanied by her young eon. sold in Charlotte this season. Mr.
Barrlnger says that ha expects todiscovered to be very seriously hurt.

Knabe Pianos
Como and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life-
time.

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano Department Second Floor. '

NEW
ARRIVALS

Recent shipments have given
us a number of new deal flit In
popular priced, high grade

WOOD MANT1&A

If you are contemplating
purchasing, It will pay you to
see our display on second floor.

J.N.McCausIandXCo.
Store Dealers. Hoofing Co-

ntractors.
tit South Tryon St

The physician who ministered to himCharles, is the guest of toer mother,
Mra Charles Klueppelberg, on East place several more before January 1st.

found that tne Dase or nis bkuu was

ial Coffee at 25c is a running
mate of Cheon Tea. Sugar
at Cost. Free Souvenir on
Saturdays.

First street for awhile. Mrs. Walter
who was here for a few days, has gone Mr. Robert B. Smith Here.

Mr. Robert B. Smith, who was
fractured In two places. As soon as
this discovery was made McBeth' was

and held without ball. Hiso naieign.
Jfriends were active in his penair yes formerly a resident In this City ' and

who is now located In Charleston. 8.terday, but nothing could be done untilMr. and Mrs. F. C. Qlover, who have
feeen living for a while in the coun-
try, have returned to the city and are

C, Is in the city for a week. He Is
at the Central. Mr. Smith la representa turn for better or worse was xaxen.

He was out awhile on bond, but was C. D. KENNY CO.ing the merchant tailoring establishtaken nn again.
ment of David Outfitting Company, of

again on inn street.

PERSONAL. The thing looks pretty serious xor 23 SOUTH TBYON.Charleston. He will be glad to have, hisMcBeth. At first he is said to have friends fls'l to see him.stated to the police that ho picked upTha Movements of a Number of Pec-- a roctc ana nu junnwn, wuum no Diarrhoea Cured.pie, vmitor and othora. My father has for years been troubledclaims had cursed him and was reacn-ins- r
as if for a pistol It is alleged byMr. J. O. McKay, of Sclma, Ala.,

was registered among the guests at with diarrhoea, and tried every means
doss ble to effect a cure, without avail."the Belwyn yesterday. . others that Johnson had tils arms full

of bundles when attacked. V writes jonn 11. .irKie, 01 rnuippi. w.Mr. Fred H. White spent the week- -
Now McBeth. it is said, says no aoes

i ana at tne Keiwyn. - .

va. "Me saw 1 namnanain a , Co Ho,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy adver-
tised In The Phillppl Republican and de-
cided to try It. The result la one bottle

, Mr. T. W. Gibson, of the Long- -
GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY

not know with what he struck him. It
may be argued that there would not
likely be any rocks handy and that
hence McBeth took one with htm. He
does not deny looking up the negro

cured him and he has not suffered with
the disease for eighteen months. Beforl

Tate Clothing Company, will leave
the last of thet week for New Tor
on a business trip.

Mr. Robert Lackey, of Fallston, was
registered among the guests at the

taking thin remedy he was a constant
sufferer. He la now sound arid welL and

Have You Ever
WisSied Ttiat Yoim

to settle accounts with him. Johnson although aixty years old, can do as much
work as a younr man." Sold by R. H.m nnconsclous au of "yesterday, it is. Buford yesterday.

GIBSON. N. ajoraan a to.said that even if he pulls through, he
will ba mental wreck, ,

Mr. W, A... Dula, of the Charlotte
T Clothing Manufacturing Company,
; will leave this week for the North on

STREET CAR CATCHES FIRE, . Special Notices, Business. .a Offers contractors and bulldera the
neatest pressed building brick on the- Mr. W. C.: Willis, Jr.. of Torkvllle,

Big Highland Park Oar Suffer Fromb. y spent yestarday in the city. market Xor the money. Do not break
In shipping, not affected- - by frost.Mr. Fred C. Smith, of Chapel Hill, Were BetterHERB IS THE SECRET IN MAKINGwas; registered among tho guests at harden with ate and compare favorlha moat- - dcUcloua daaserta;- - Always

an ovPTneaica vu w umu-tlo- n

Is ConsumedNegroes Given
.Scarjs-i- -

of tha big Highland Park cars.
UJxne central yesteroay. . ably with-- the highest priced brick In

the country. Write for prices andr. js. i uime, or Miami. Fla.. UN Blue Ribbon Vanilla, Absolutely
'Pure, and aged until It has a delicacy
M flavor that you don't get in other
brands. . ,

v was a Charlotte visitor yesterday. testimonials.en route uptown and heavily loadedv Mr. R. H. Jenkins, of Salisbury, with passengers, most or wnom were Dressedepent a xew nours in tne lty yester-
day. - is ' .1-

-.
i ...

Wo have an extraordinary lot

'of Fine French Imported

- Tooth Brushes- -
, Extra q u a 1 1 1 y guaranteed.
Regular' SO -- cent selling ones

for IS cents.
. - "
Registered Karaes Tnrectory. .

(Graduats Nurses only). '

Bunvell-Dun- n Retail Store
J; j Thonea 41 and 809.

FRESH SHIPMENTS OF JACOBS'darkies on their way back from the
negro camp meeting at Centre . Grove,

- Mr. W. B. Martin, of Winston-Sale-
was registered at the Central

Candy ol all asaurtmanta continually
arriving. Take a box home to-da- y.

JAO. P. STOWE CO Druggist.
'Phone 17).

caught fire last, night about 10:30
on East Eleventh street from an over-huio- il

coil and tho insulation "fromyesterday. . . ;

- Among thaYruestS at the Selwyn
yesterday . was Mr.- - J. 3. Ward, , of top to bottom was consumed.. Had a

real bolt ot lightning struck tho car h. - C. RMITH TYPK WRITERS FOR
( rent. - One doien m ineaa new ma- -,

chines for rent rr monihly ooHtrao.a.- Mr. W. E, Jenkins, of New Tork. tho negroes couia not nave Bcarr.
more quickly. Soma went heafllongAtlA tit trllk hAflt Irnrtwn f ii rtM n

nn tVii Vnaii nwiit ... i nvt-- r h dashboard, while other crawl
.Tne moat saimntciory writing, macnina
ohtalaabla. J. K. cHAYTO at CO.,
ill a Tryon. , 'Phone J04.the Selwvn. I . - ..' " el out beneath the, restraining bars.

Mr. J. Harvey Wilson, of. N"orfolk, None took thought as to the manner WHEN : YOU HAVE THAT TIRED
vfc, is 'spenoing nia vacation with ana metnoa 01 xn'r ucjmnuie u
relatives in m as though pursued , by thousand

devils. And nothing could Indues some The Charlotte Trunk!
feeling and don't want a tning to eat,
drink a can of eur French Bouillon, lea
cold.. It bas all tha nmuiahment ot tha
beef sod ta the beat thing on earth for
the overworked brain. AtlLLKK-VA- N

NESS CO.. 27 N. Tryon. . j .
'new iora on Duameaa of them to return. The flash waa over

In a minute but the fears of these su--' . . T". J - .
iawrench, i j., nd Mr. Jamet Dun- -
Ian flmlfK Vaw V-- 1

perstitlously Inclined remained. They
preferred to take their : chances on IT TOO NEED ANYTHINU IW THE

Don't let some ono say behind your bacjc,

"Hasn't hegot on a shabby looking suit." They
won't tell you that, but; we will. And --

. the ' best
thing you can do beforo you go any farther is to
come and see us. You may need a new suit or an

i odd pair of Trousers might help you out '

The best advice we can give you is to look up
- the word ' hurry " in your pocket dictionary and
(inakq this, store- - your destination ,

' Strongest and. beat Trunk on the
market ' tills special Trunk Is built

me guesta registered, at tha Selwyn
' yesterday. - drug line, 'phone-wouuaiu- nuKr-PAR-

No. . Thay give prompt sod
accurate servioe to sll parts of the city.

Mother Earth rather than to . trust
themselves again to such a contrivance
which was seemingly liable to blow. .Taayor u. j. Brandt. Of Oreenahoro, to our own -- specifications la 100 lots.a visitor. in tn city yesterday, FOR BAXB-CRUSH- ID MONK IN- mopping- - m.i ui eoutnern . aianuiac- - and contains more points of value by elaea tultable tor ell graae eoncrete

work. Will quete yon dHlvarsd prtoM
by wagon or rars on application. . Frad
Oliver. Chariotte. N.'C , j . .

up. After considerable confusion and a
little delay, tha car was poshed back
to tha siding not 'very far away and
those passengers who remained were
transferred to another car which had
arrived in the meantime. Tha - over

.xurcrr ciuD. i.

Mr. Richard s. Bradley.', of Wtl- -
' mlnrrinn mrar n.a

wyn. : ':,.-'- - '
.' . . . a - . - STOREROOM No. TlFOR -- RENT -, ar. '. a vonovar. or washlnrton. heated coll which doubtless occasion

rr Was registered among tha guests at ed tne. trouble waa brought about oy

Above

Everrlhing Else i
; i

. In your purchase of Printing',
Blank Books, sod kindred

1 ' eappiies, shonJd be considered
the question of QUA LtTX,

' Quality does not mean ornate
decoration or elaborate coloring,
nor does It necessarily imply a" steep ' price. ; . : ' H .

' Quality means taste, discrimi-
nation, hannony--i- n type," peperr
and inks. :':.'-,i;- :" '

. ,
' ":' Quality is'just as Important the
lack of it inst aa erulent 4n g
aotefaead as la a catalog. "

. ?f
; We endeavor to give superior
mmmlUy with every job we send ont,
Jt pay lboth yon and as.

tfyoB vftl fwality iu Bhink
Books, Looae-Le- ai Devices,

Lithoffrapninr. or Prin-
ting, send your neat order to

4

TEE CSSERYER PEIXT1I3 ROUSE
. tNcaaaeaaTfs x

'
. (laere QaalUy b SasraaM) j

CHARLOTTE, N.'C.

having tha brakes perhaps too tight,

f S.00 than any" other; ; Full else,

strong box, full - steel bound, . every
part . riveted, linen lined, double

trays. . '.; :' 4' -- J'v ;
18-in- $$S; ll-Inc- h,

$M0; h, $19.00; tl-lnc- tt.

$11.00:1, 81-lnc- h. fit.;'; ef-ine- iC

$i.oo,;;'iv;': '
, y v ; V ;"t

;.. oiiu yexLcraay. - ,.

y Mr.'B. M. Graves, of Oreensboro,
spent yesterday in the city. -

Mr. George P. Pan.-- , of Winston- -

East Trade, good location tor wnme-aal- a

or retail. Large hall corner Be-
lmont Ave. aod Pgram t. Modni

cottage 404 E. IMh, $U.M. 700 N
Poplar I room. tS. 601 N. Brevard
room a. $. Othr t 4 and
houa 3. ARTHUR HENDERSON A
BRO., tV N. Tryon. . .

'-- r -- -' 1 ?

, Aa Explanation Made.
Mr. C. A. Black. of tha ' transferwssasa- - S vf loLCf f8 ni'I14( IUV

. itAwTsi si r rna I'awrmi 1 company that meets tha trains now,
said. In regard to the kick that fa be-
ing made about bo omnibuses being at

. --Mr. I W. Thompson, of William EVERTTHINO THAT OOOD TO EAT
?, ston. S.4?., was a Charlotte visitor last In not weather is Ding serveo or aa

--atSeahoard jaatifln-Frtda- y night. inu.heatiim In sntee4
What we hsve now. UeM RESTAUK4tha Seaboard, being late, came. in Just' 'Mr, W. H. Wylle. Jr of Rock Hill.

i' B. C, spent last night at the Central. ANT. ' .:- - v- - iiptiagtc.at tha time o 40 on tho Southera
did. and the transfers were meeting 1L

TO I.KT-- 4 ROOMS. PALHFR AND. Mr- - Thomas W. Alexander expects
to leave for Lake Tariwit

Strongest, strop made with paten
Sliding , release buckle. , Price EOc.

Free by m. ....
Most of tha crowd that came over the

to spena awnne la the mountains. Seaboard - ware Charlotte people and
did not want to go to the hotels.; . Judge James JU Web. of .S,heJby.

was a visitor at ma Burord last; .lght Buy fUnrhlWd Domertla Coal

Middle, fl': rooms. aat raimer, fs,
4 reoma. Til E. Cth. $', t rooma. Bunny,
aide. 14 seres, wail enclosed, bam,
mirenr hot and-yarda- .- all for HIM;
4 rooma, 14 Gold St., 11260; ( reoma.
Dtl worth, tSlT; 7 ronmS, Grade Pt., v;
i room. Oak St., $12; lanr ball. nhand C S.. HO; rwmn In SanJera Pullii-I"- Ct

V E. 1.. KEtSLSR a.Iryon

6::ls; Sent en A;;rciti .trn:!!e ttCrr; fr::: :A St'OQESTTOJJ now whl!e the price Is low. Leava
orders with yonr dealer or wrtte theV To always have th aaauranee ef fer-- GiLriER-rioon- E co.tlinchnekl coal Corporation. Char.leriiT MTorm oeeri, un UJue FMbbon
Jo 1146. C HL -' juemon or vaoiua


